
Enter the Sapienza website www.uniroma1.itand click on " STUDENTS ".

http://www.uniroma1.it/


Log in to INFOSTUD.



Click on "BACHELORS AND MASTERS DEGREEPROGRAMMES".



Click on “LEARNINGPATH”.



Click on “GO TO EDUCATIONAL PATH”.

Click on “CAREERPLANNING”.



Click on “CREA UN NUOVO PIANO DI STUDI”; this is the easiest way to fill in your
studyplan. Filling in an individual studyplan (PIANO DI STUDI INDIVIDUALE) is not
recommended,asit ismorecomplicatedand, in mostcases, unnecessary.



CORE COURSES (INSEGNAMENTIOBBLIGATORI):

You don’t have to select the core courses as they are already listed in the
INSEGNAMENTI OBBLIGATORI column. This means that the group is completed, as
youcanreadon top of the right column(COMPLETEDGROUP).



ELECTIVE ECTSGROUP:

Check the exams you want to include in your study plan. The left column header
shows you the total number of examsand ECTSyouhave to select from the list (one
teaching per eachgroup), while the right column header showsyou that the group is
completed.



Click on the button to select your free elective exams(INSEGNAMENTIASCELTA
DELLOSTUDENTE).

A list of the courses provided by your degree course for your year of enrolment will
openupbydefault. If youare interested in oneof thesecourses,clickon the

button to select it.



Type the name of the course you want to select in the ̋ TEACHING ̋ search bar and click on  
S̋EARCH .̋

If you want to choose a different exam, click here.



A list of all the courses offered for this academic year matching your research will
openup. Before clickingon the button to select the courseyouwant to include
in your studyplan,makesureyoutakenoteof thedegreecourseproviding it. Indeed,
you will need the combination of the degree course code and course code to identify
theprofessor teachingthecourse. In theexampleabove, ”Scienzedellamoda– LM-65
regulation 2017/2018” is thedegreecoursecodeand“1049282” is the coursecode.



If you wish, you can explain the reasons for your choices in the designated box
(REASONSFORTHECHOICESANDADDITIONALNOTES).Onceyou filled in your study
plan, click on the button to saveyour choices andclick on the button
to check if there are any mistakes. Even if the study plan is correct, it has to be
approvedand youhaveto sumbit it for evaluationbyyourdegree course.

An e-mail informing you of the outcome of the evaluation will be sent to the e-mail
address you indicated on Infostud. Once your study plan has been approved you will
beable to bookexams.

Note:Youcanonly submit one study plan for eachacademicyear.

If you change your mind, just click on the       button to remove the 
course.




